
p. 16 p. 17MaRINaTeD BuFFaLo MozzaReLLa a splash of extra virgin olive oil/juice of 1 lime, 
peel grated/ 1/2 red pepper, finely chopped/2 sprigs of sage, minced/ground fresh pepper/ground sea 
salt/2 balls of buffalo mozzarella/100 ml balsamic vinegar/1 tbsp. sugar/8 slices of thinly sliced prosciutto/
4 fresh figs/100 g rocket ≠       Make a marinade of olive oil, grated lime peel and lime juice, red pepper, 
sage, and a generous amount of salt and pepper. Marinate the coarsely shredded mozzarella in  
this mixture at room temperature for one hour. Allow the balsamic vinegar and sugar to reduce in a 
saucepan until you have a syrupy mixture. Roast the prosciutto slices for 5 min. in an oven (220˚C). 
Mix the salad through the marinade and divide among the plates. Place two slices of prosciutto and 
the figs on the plates as well, cut crosswise and slightly pushed in. Arrange the mozzarella on top 
and garnish with the balsamic syrup.
MuSHRooM SouFFLéS 25 g butter, plus extra butter for greasing/1 shallot, shredded/
1 sprig of fresh thyme/100 g mixed mushrooms, diced/15 g flour/1.5 dl milk/50 g aged cheese, grated/2 medium 
eggs/4 tbsp. crème fraîche/4 tbsp. mascarpone cheese/2 tbsp. dried lavender/2 tbsp. honey/6 sprigs of fresh 
sage/a few sprigs of watercress/splash of olive oil ≠       Sauté the shallot with the sprigs of thyme in the 
butter and add the mushrooms. Briefly cook the flour together with the mix and add milk. Continue 
to stir until you have a thick sauce.  Add three-quarters of the aged cheese. Season with salt and 
pepper and allow to cool. ≥Whisk egg whites until stiff peaks form. Stir the egg yolks through the 
cooled mushroom mixture and then spoon through the egg whites. Divide among 4 greased soufflé 
dishes (contents: 1.5 dl). Place them in a roasting pan filled with cold water up to halfway the 
soufflé dishes. Bake the soufflé for 15 min. in an oven (180˚C). Allow to cool slightly. ≥Meanwhile, 
stir the lavender through the mascarpone cheese and set aside to cool. ≥Place the baking sheet on 
a baking tray and turn the soufflés around on top. Lay a teaspoon of crème fraîche on each soufflé 
and sprinkle the remaining aged cheese on top. Bake the soufflés for another 10–15 min.  
≥Mix 2 finely chopped sage sprigs with the heated honey and create swirls on the plates.  Place the 
watercress dressed with olive oil on top, along with the hot, double-baked soufflés. Garnish with the 
lavender mascarpone and a sprig of sage.
RaINBoW TRouT RoLLS 4 large tomatoes, peeled/1 shallot, shredded/1 dl tomato juice/
a few sprigs of basil, chopped/1 tbsp. capers/2 cloves garlic, chopped/olive oil/100 g butter/few sprigs parsley, 
chopped/1/4 red pepper, finely chopped/8 small rainbow trout fillets/1 aubergine/1 red onion, shredded/
1 splash of white wine/200 g polenta/2 dl vegetable stock/splash of cream/200 g grated Parmesan 
cheese/3 eggs/500 g green asparagus, peeled splash of white balsamic vinegar/1 tbsp. sugar ≠       
 Mix the diced tomatoes with the shredded shallot, tomato juice, basil, capers, and 1 finely 
chopped garlic clove. Pour over olive oil until covered and cook gently over a low heat, stirring 
occasionally. Leave mixture to simmer for at least 30 min. ≥Mix the minced parsley, red pepper and 
salt through the butter. Spread some of the mixture on the non-skin side of the trout fillets, then 
roll them up and fasten them with a cocktail stick. Place in the refrigerator. Sprinkle some olive oil, 
salt and pepper over the aubergines, cut in slices (0,5 cm) and grill in a grillpan.  ≥Sauté the 
shredded onion in olive oil, along with the second finely chopped garlic clove and the remaining 
aubergine, cut into small cubes.  Deglaze with white wine. Add the polenta away from heat and stir 
well. Gradually spoon in the hot stock, allowing the polenta to set. ≥Mix the cream, Parmesan 
cheese and beaten eggs and stir through the polenta mixture. Pour into a greased spring-form pan 
lined with baking sheet, spread the grilled aubergine slices across the top and cook in oven (180˚C) 
for 20 min. Add the oven dish with the fish rolls after 15 min. Meanwhile, heat the tomato antiboise. 
Cook the asparagus with salt and pepper and deglaze them with a splash of white balsamic vinegar 
and sugar. Allow to caramelise on a low heat. ≥When the fish has to cook for another 10 min., 
remove polenta bake from oven. Allow to cool and slice into wedges. ≥Divide the bake among the 
plates, place asparagus and fish rolls on top, then finish off with the tomato antiboise.
GoaT’S CHeeSe-PuMPkIN PHyLLo TaRT Olive oil/1 butternut squash, cut 
into coarse chunks/1 white onion, shredded/2 tbsp. dried red pepper/1 clove garlic, pressed/1 dl red 
wine/4.5 dl orange juice/200 g dried cranberries/80 g pistachio nuts, coarsely chopped/3 beets, peeled 
and cut into equal parts/a sprig of rosemary, leaves finely chopped/a splash of balsamic vinegar/6 dl 
whipping cream/1 vanilla pod/900 g parsnip, peeled and sliced/150 g grated mature cheese/               >>>
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2 slices of soft goat’s cheese (2 cm thick)/8 sheets of phyllo dough, defrosted ≠  Sauté the 
pumpkin in portions until brown. Remove from pan. In the same pan, sauté the onion, dried red 
pepper and garlic. Deglaze with red wine and allow to reduce. Add orange juice and cranberries and 
allow to thicken slightly in 15 min. Add the pumpkin and allow to simmer (pan covered) for 10 min. 
Mix in pistachio nuts and allow mixture to cool. ≥In an oven dish, sprinkle beet parts with olive oil, 
rosemary, balsamic vinegar and salt and pepper. Heat the cream in a saucepan together with the 
vanilla bean scrapings. Do not bring to a boil! ≥Place the parsnip in shingled layers in a greased 
oven dish. Sprinkle each layer with grated cheese, salt and pepper. Finish with a layer of cheese 
and pour the cream on top. Place the gratin and the beets in an oven (200˚C) for 50 min. ≥In 4 
greased round ramekins (with a diameter of 10 cm), place two sheets of phyllo dough crosswise. 
Place the goat’s cheese (cut in half across the centre), followed by the pumpkin mixture. Tuck in 
the protruding phyllo dough and bake the tarts when the gratin needs to cook for another 10 min. 
Heat the remaining pumpkin mixture. ≥Cut the gratin into equal pieces and divide among 4 plates. 
Garnish with the beet parts, phyllo dough tart and warm pumpkin.
LeMoN LayeR Cake 650 g unsalted butter (brought to room temperature), plus extra 
butter for greasing/450 g muscovado sugar/8 eggs/450 g self-raising flour/the juice of 4 lemons, peel 
grated/yellow colouring/350 g mascarpone cheese/1 vanilla pod/500 g blueberries and raspberries/250 g 
caster sugar/2 limes, peel grated/160 g crème fraîche, brought to room temperature ≠       Mix 450 g of 
butter with the muscovado sugar and mix until mixture is light and white. Whisk in the eggs one by 
one. Mix in the sieved flour, grated lemon peel and yellow colouring. Divide among 3 greased 
spring-form pans and bake the cakes in an oven (180˚C) in 30–45 min. Allow to cool slightly and 
cut in half across the centre. Spread the lemon juice over the cutting sides and allow cakes to cool 
completely. Mix the mascarpone cheese with the vanilla pod scrapings and three-quarters of the 
blueberries and raspberries. Spoon over the 5 cake layers. Stack the layers on top of each other, 
finishing with the last, plain cake layer with the flat side up. For the icing, use the hand mixer to mix 
the caster sugar through the remaining butter. Spoon in the crème fraîche and grated lemon peel. 
≥Spread this icing over the cake and garnish with the remaining fruit. 
aLMoND-CaRaMeL PIe 50 g butter, plus extra butter for greasing/almond biscuits/200 
g sugar/water/3 dl whipping cream/200 g roasted almonds/8 poached pears, peeled/2 dl red wine/1 
cinnamon stick/2 cloves/1 orange, cut into 4 pieces/2 generous tbsp. sugar/200 ml cream, whipped/4 egg 
yolks/60 g sugar/1 dl white wine ≠       Melt the butter in a saucepan and mix in finely chopped almond 
biscuits. Spread the mixture over the greased cake pan and cook in an oven (200˚C) for 10 min. 
Allow to cool. Pour the sugar and a little water into a reasonably high, heavy-bottomed pan and 
allow to caramelise on a low heat. Add the whipping cream in one go, stir well, and allow to reduce 
by one-third. Arrange the almonds on top of the cake bottom, followed by the caramel. Allow to 
cool and firm for half a day. Cook the poached pears by placing them into a pan together with the 
red wine, cinnamon stick, cloves, orange, two tablespoons of sugar, and enough water to cover the 
pears. Strain the cooking juices when pears are done and allow 150 millilitres to reduce to syrup. 
Pour into a squirt bottle. Whisk the egg yolks with 60 g of sugar in a bain-marie. While stirring, 
slowly add the white wine and 4 poached pears. Stir through the cream. Allow mixture to firm in 
the freezer in a baking tray lined with baking sheet for at least 4 hours. Garnish the plates with the 
poached pear syrup, and place a slice of almond-caramel pie and two thin slices of parfait on top. 
Garnish with halved poached pears and a leaf of mint (optional). Serve when parfait is semi-soft.
aPPLe-RHuBaRB CRuMBLe 4 stalks of rhubarb, peeled and cut into small pieces/80 g 
granulated sugar/140 g cold butter/120 g flour/120 g light-brown muscovado sugar/1 tsp. cinnamon/1 
vanilla pod/2 apples (golden reinettes), peeled and cut into pieces/200 ml whipping cream/1 tbsp. 
sugar/1 shot glass Baileys® ≠       Mix the rhubarb and sugar, allow to drain, and absorb juices. Cut 120 
g of butter into small cubes and mix together with the flour, muscovado sugar, cinnamon and 
vanilla pod scrapings until you have a crumbly dough. Place the strained rhubarb and apple wedges 
into a greased oven dish and spread the crumbly dough on top. Bake for 40 min. in an oven (190˚C). 
Meanwhile, whip the cream with 1 tablespoon of sugar and stir through the Baileys®. Serve the 
crumble with Baileys Irish Cream®.
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